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Irvine Laboratory for Cardiovascular Investigation and Research, Academic Vascular Unit,
Imperial College School of Medicine, St Mary’s Hospital, Paddington, London, U.K.
Objectives: intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC), an established method of deep-vein thrombosis prophylaxis, is
also an effective means of leg inflow enhancement, improving the walking capacity and ankle pressure of claudicants,
long-term. This study, using duplex ultrasonography, compares the haemodynamic effect of IPC of the (a) foot (at
120 mmHg [IPCfoot/120 mmHg], and 180 mmHg [IPCfoot/180 mmHg]), (b) calf (IPCcalf, 120 mmHg) and (c) both simultaneously
(IPCfoot+calf, 120 mmHg), on the venous outflow of 20 legs of normals and 25 legs of claudicants.
Results: the peak and mean velocities, volume flow and pulsatility index in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins of
both groups increased significantly with all IPC modes (p<0.001). IPCfoot+calf produced the highest enhancement followed
by IPCcalf (p<0.01), which was more effective (p<0.001) than either IPCfoot/180 mmHg or IPCfoot/120 mmHg. The venous volume
expelled with IPCcalf and IPCfoot+calf was 2–2.5 and 3–3.5 times that with IPCfoot/180 mmHg respectively. Velocity enhancement
with IPC was similar between groups and the superficial femoral and popliteal veins. IPCfoot/180 mmHg produced higher
(p<0.01) flow velocities than IPCfoot/120 mmHg in both groups and veins examined; however, differences were limited.
Conclusions: all IPC modes proved effective, IPCfoot+calf generating the highest venous outflow enhancement. Higher
venous volumes expelled with IPCfoot+calf explain its reported superiority on leg inflow over the other modes. Increase of
applied pressure from 120 to 180 mmHg with IPCfoot offered only a small outflow improvement. Venous haemodynamics
at rest and with IPC in claudicants do not differ significantly from those in healthy subjects.
Introduction secondary to peripheral vascular disease (PVD).16–20
Two prospective studies have so far been conducted
Application of pneumatic compression to the foot and in our department showing that IPC delivered either
the calf is a well proven prophylactic method of deep- to the foot (IPCfoot) or the calf and foot simultaneously
vein thrombosis (DVT). In the most recent consensus (IPCfoot+calf) can ameliorate claudication and improve
statement on the prevention of DVT (1997),1 lower limb haemodynamics.21–23 The level of im-
intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) used con- provement offered by this management appears to
tinuously until the patient is ambulant, alone or in be equivalent to or better than that with supervised
combination with graduated elastic compression physical training programmes or any conservative
stockings, is recommended as standard prophylaxis treatment option available to date. Previous work has
in moderate-risk patients undergoing general and uro- shown that arterial calf inflow haemodynamics are
logy surgery,2 elective hip3–6 or knee replacement,7,8 significantly affected by IPC and that popliteal artery
hip fracture9,10 or knee surgery,11 neurosurgery12–14 and volume flow increases from 20% to 350% depending
in high-risk gynaecological surgery.15 on the mode of pneumatic compression.16–20 Of all
Impulse technology is currently investigated as a different impulse modes that have been used to en-
means of treatment in the management of claudication hance arterial calf inflow, IPCfoot+calf is the most power-
ful, generating a 3- to 4-fold flow augmentation,18
followed closely by IPC of the calf (IPCcalf)17,18 and then
* Please address all correspondence to: K. T. Delis, Irvine Laboratory by IPCfoot.for Cardiovascular Investigation and Research, Academic Vascular Flow augmentation on application of IPC is achievedUnit, 10th Floor, QEQM Wing, Imperial College School of Medicine,
St Mary’s Hospital, Praed Street, Paddington, London W2 1NY, U.K. by increase of the arteriovenous pressure gradient17,24
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and, possibly, by the release of endothelium-de- Examination protocol
pendent vasodilating factors16,17,20 and by transient sus-
A twenty-minute resting period in the sitting positionpension of the venoarteriolar reflex, a local sympathetic
was allowed prior to the beginning of the examinationreflex which, on elevation of the lower-limb venous
protocol. Subjects were seated on the edge of a couchpressure, causes peripheral arterial resistance to in-
resting their legs comfortably on a stool. The in-crease and flow to decrease.25
vestigation started by determining the resting venousAlthough the role of impulse systems both in DVT
flow velocities in the superficial femoral vein (middleprevention and in the management of PVD depends
thigh) and the popliteal vein, always within 2 cm distalon their effect on the lower limb venous system, their
to the medial condyle. IPCfoot was then applied andactual haemodynamic role is still largely unexplored
its effect on the superficial femoral and popliteal veinsand undefined.
was determined by analysing the waveforms recordedThe aim of this study was to evaluate the haemo-
upon delivery of the impulses in these vessels. Twodynamic effect of IPC on the lower-limb venous cir-
pressure levels of IPCfoot were evaluated: 120 mmHgculation, comparing the efficacy of three established
(IPCfoot/120 mmHg) and 180 mmHg (IPCfoot/180 mmHg). Themodes in venous outflow enhancement.
lower level was studied first, followed by the higher.
In all cases data were recorded after the subject had
completed a time-period of three minutes with the
compression mode and the applied pressure level
under investigation. The vessels were scanned at ran-
Material and Methods dom. Investigation continued with the application of
IPCcalf and concluded with IPCfoot+calf.
The effect of IPC on the lower-limb venous system
was investigated in 20 legs of normal subjects (Group
1) [mean age (range): 59 (32–84) years] and 25 limbs
of patients with intermittent claudication due to PVD Duplex scanning
(Group 2) [mean age (range): 63 (45–81) years]. The
two groups were matched for age and sex. Subjects Colour-flow duplex (HP Sonos 2500) was performed
with chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) (CEAP classes with a 7.5/5.5 MHz linear transducer. The settings of
2–6);26 history of DVT or varicose vein surgery; leg the system (gain, contrast, rejection) were maintained
ulcers, swelling or trauma and congestive cardiac fail- throughout the study. The Doppler waveform of the
ure were excluded from the study. For uniformity, all volume flow velocity in a vein on delivery of limb
patients included in the study had superficial-femoral- compression was obtained by combining real-time B-
artery occlusion, a patent popliteal artery (without mode and gated Doppler ultrasonography simul-
severe atherosclerotic disease) and no haemo- taneously. The waveform was stored in the memory
dynamically significant aortoiliac disease as de- and analysis was performed using software allowing
termined by a recent angiogram or colour-flow duplex automated enveloping of the velocity waveform’s pro-
imaging. file (outline) with estimation of its peak and mean
All subjects prior to their inclusion in the study had velocities. The following parameters were studied: the
a lower-limb arterial and venous examination entailing peak and mean velocities, volume flow and pulsatility
clinical evaluation, measurement of resting and post- index, defined as: peak velocity/mean velocity. Es-
exercise ankle–brachial systolic pressure indices and timations of these parameters were obtained for the
colour imaging of the superficial and deep veins.27 entire waveform.
The post-exercise ankle–brachial pressure index was Also, the time taken for peak velocity to be reached,
obtained within a minute of a treadmill exercise, con- designated time-to-peak velocity, and the duration of
ducted at a speed of 4 km/h, 10% inclination, for one the entire waveform were measured. The diameter
minute. All subjects in Group 1 had unremarkable of the vessels was estimated by placing the B-mode
findings on clinical (vascular) examination and resting calipers over the proximal and distal intimal–luminal
and post-exercise pressure indices both higher than interphases. At least five different measurements were
1.0. Subjects in Group 2 had a median resting pressure performed and were averaged. Venous volume flow
index of 0.57 (range 0.35–0.82). Subjects with venous in ml/min was calculated as: cross-sectional area of
reflux of more than 0.5 seconds in the axial veins vein·mean velocity. The reproducibility of this
of the lower extremity determined by duplex were method has been previously presented.19 The expelled
venous volume per vessel and different impulse modeexcluded from the study.
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were calculated from the formula: volume flow (ml/ IPCfoot/120 mmHg. The peak velocity with IPCfoot+calf was
significantly higher than that with IPCcalf (p<0.01). This,min)·total duration (s)/60. Measurements for the
expelled venous volume were obtained after the de- in turn, generated a peak velocity which was more
than double that with IPCfoot/180 mmHg (p<0.001). Thelivery of only one pneumatic impulse from the resting
state. peak velocity with IPCfoot/180 mmHg was also significantly
higher than that with IPCfoot/120 mmHg (p<0.01). There
was no difference (p>0.1) in the peak velocities between
Groups 1 and 2, and between the superficial femoral
Impulse units and popliteal veins, for all investigated compression
modes. The least powerful mode (IPCfoot/120 mmHg) pro-
IPCcalf and IPCfoot+calf were delivered with the Art- duced peak velocities which on average were at least
AssistÒ Model AA-1000 unit (by ACI Medical Inc., San three times higher than those at rest (p<0.001).
Marcos, CA, U.S.A.). This is a mechanical pneumatic
pump consisting of a pneumatic impulse generator
and two plastic inflatable pads designed to fit the foot
and calf firmly but comfortably. Two large-bore elastic Mean venous flow velocity
tubings connecting the unit with each pad separately
offer the versatility of isolating (by means of clamps) There was no difference (p>0.1) in the mean velocities
each pad from the other, thus affording IPCcalf and between Groups 1 and 2, and between the superficial
IPCfoot+calf. Investigation throughout the study was con- femoral and popliteal veins, with any of the pneumatic
ducted at the following pre-sets: applied pressure modes. The mean velocity generated with IPCfoot+calf
120 mmHg, deflation pressure 0 mmHg, inflation time was at least twice as high as that with IPCfoot/180 mmHg
3 s and a frequency of three impulses/min. On ap- (p<0.001) and was marginally better than the mean
plication of IPCfoot+calf the onset of foot impulse pre- velocity with IPCcalf (p<0.01) (Fig. 2). The mean velocity
ceded that of the calf (delay time) by 0.5 s. with IPCcalf was also higher (p<0.001) than that with
IPCfoot was delivered with the Arterio-Venous Im- IPCfoot/180 mmHg. In turn, IPCfoot/180 mmHg achieved higher
pulse systemÒ of Novamedix, consisting of a pneu- mean velocity (p<0.01) than IPCfoot/120 mmHg. The mean
matic impulse generator and one plastic inflatable foot velocities produced with the latter mode were at least
pad. This system operated at applied pressures of 120 three times as high as the resting ones (p<0.001).
or 180 mmHg, deflation pressure 0 mmHg, inflation
time 3 s, and a frequency of 3 impulses/min. Except
for a shorter rise time with the Arterio-Venous Impulse
Mean venous volume flowsystem and the above-mentioned applied pressure
discrepancy, in favour of IPCfoot, there was no dif-
There was no difference (p>0.1) in the mean venousference in the function of the two pieces of equipment
volume flow between Groups 1 and 2, and betweenused in the study.
the superficial femoral and popliteal veins. The highestStatistical analysis was performed using the Wil-
mean volume flow was achieved with IPCfoot+calf whichcoxon signed-ranks test for intra-group comparisons
was just higher than that produced with IPCcalf (p<0.01),and the Mann–Whitney U-test for inter-group com-
but was almost twice the level (p<0.001) of the meanparisons. Values in all figures are expressed as median
volume flow with either IPCfoot/180 mmHg or IPCfoot/120 mmHgand interquartile range.
(Fig. 3). The mean volume flow with IPCfoot/180 mmHg
was just higher than that with IPCfoot/120 mmHg (p<0.03).
Application of the latter generated about three times
Results the mean volume flow at rest (p<0.001).
Peak venous velocity
Figure 1 shows the peak venous velocities generated Pulsatility index
in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins on ap-
plication of IPCfoot/120 mmHg, IPCfoot/180 mmHg, IPCcalf and The pulsatility index generated on application of either
IPCfoot/180 mmHg or IPCfoot/120 mmHg (no difference betweenIPCfoot+calf, in healthy limbs (Group 1) and those of
arteriopaths (Group 2). The highest peak velocities the two, p>0.5) was on average 50% higher (p<0.001)
than the pulsatility index at rest (Fig. 4). The pulsatilitywere produced with IPCfoot+calf and the lowest with
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Fig. 1. Peak venous velocity generated in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins on application of IPCfoot/120 mmHg, IPCfoot/180 mmHg, IPCcalf
and IPCfoot+calf, in 20 healthy limbs (Group 1) and 25 limbs of claudicants (Group 2). There was no difference (p>0.1) in the peak velocities
between Groups 1 and 2, and between the superficial femoral and popliteal veins, for all IPC modes. Peak velocities with IPCfoot+calf were
significantly higher than that with IPCcalf (p<0.01), and the latter were significantly higher than that with IPCfoot/180 mmHg (p<0.001). Peak
velocities with IPCfoot/180 mmHg were higher than that with IPCfoot/120 mmHg (p<0.01), which on average were at least three times higher than
the peak velocities at rest (p<0.001).
index produced with IPCfoot+calf and IPCcalf (no dif- vein and 3.4 in the popliteal vein in Group 1, and 2.6
in the popliteal vein and 3 in the superficial femoralference between the two, p>0.5) was significantly
higher than that with IPCfoot (p<0.001), and on average vein in Group 2, was significantly (p<0.01) higher than
that with IPCcalf/IPCfoot/180 mmHg. for both groups andwas twice as high as the resting pulsatility index
(p<0.001). There was no significant difference between studied veins.
The time to peak velocity and total duration ofthe two groups and the two examined vessels.
the impulse waves generated with IPCfoot, IPCcalf and
IPCfoot+calf are depicted in Figs 6 and 7.
Expelled venous volume ratios
The median ratio of expelled venous volume with Discussion
IPCcalf to that expelled with IPCfoot/180 mmHg was 1.9–2.6
in both groups (no inter-group difference; p>0.1) and The effect of IPC on lower-limb haemodynamics has
only been investigated in relation to the role of mech-investigated veins (no difference between the popliteal
and superficial femoral veins; p>0.1) (Fig. 5). The me- anical prophylaxis against DVT.28–32 This study is dif-
ferent from previously published work in the followingdian ratio of expelled venous volumes with IPCfoot+calf/
IPCfoot/180 mmHg, that was 3.16 in the superficial femoral respects:
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Fig. 2. Mean venous flow velocity generated in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins on application of IPCfoot/120 mmHg, IPCfoot/180 mmHg,
IPCcalf and IPCfoot+calf, in 20 healthy limbs (Group 1) and 25 limbs of claudicants (Group 2). There was no difference (p>0.1) in the mean
velocities between Groups 1 and 2, and between the superficial femoral and popliteal veins, with any of the IPC modes. The mean
velocities generated with IPCfoot+calf were just better than those with IPCcalf (p<0.01) and IPCfoot/180 mmHg (p<0.001). The mean velocities with
IPCfoot/180 mgHg were lower than those with IPCCalf (p<0.001), but were higher than those with IPCfoot/120 mmHg (p<0.01). The latter were at least
three times as high as the resting mean velocities (p<0.001).
(a) direct comparison of venous haemodynamics effect at both examined levels of the deep venous
system;was made between three different IPC modes
delivering a high level of applied pressure (f) investigation was performed with all subjects
[120 mmHg); maintaining the sitting position and
(b) examination of the haemodynamic effect on the (g) the study evaluated the venous haemodynamics
venous system was based on data obtained using of pumps with a proven significant augmentation
real-time B-mode imaging and superimposed of the arterial flow.
gated Doppler ultrasound, looking at the amp-
This study demonstrates that IPC delivered to thelitude characteristics of Doppler waveforms gen-
calf, or to the foot and calf simultaneously, generateserated during the delivery of pneumatic impulses;
flow velocities far exceeding those produced by IPCfoot,(c) amplitude analysis was performed using software
which is a known effective means of enhancing lower-which enabled instantaneous enveloping of wave-
limb venous flow velocities. Of the three IPC modesforms, standardisation of the technique and
and four settings studied, IPCfoot+calf was the mostavoidance of bias;
powerful haemodynamically. IPCcalf was just slightly(d) data were obtained at two levels of the venous
(but significantly) less effective and almost emulatedsystem (superficial femoral and popliteal veins)
the performance of the former, outperforming IPCfootallowing for confirmation of the actual effect;
(e) volume flow is provided for the haemodynamic by a clear difference. The peak velocity in the proximal
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Fig. 3. Mean venous volume flow generated in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins on application of IPCfoot/120 mmHg, IPCfoot/180 mmHg,
IPCcalf and IPCfoot+calf, in 20 healthy limbs (Group 1) and 25 limbs of claudicants (Group 2). There was no difference (p>0.1) in the mean
volume flow between Groups 1 and 2, and between the superficial femoral and popliteal veins. The mean volume flow with IPCfoot+calf
was higher than those with IPCcalf (p<0.01) and those with either IPCfoot/180 mmHg or IPCfoot/120 mmHg (p<0.001). Mean volume flow with IPCfoot/
120 mmHg was lower than that with IPCfoot/180 mmHg (p<0.03), but was about three times that at rest (p<0.001).
veins with IPCfoot+calf reached about 20 times that at 39–10 cm/s at peak compression on lying down,
achieving a flow enhancement of 107%. Christien et al.30rest, and was approximately 20%, 180% and 250%
higher than that recorded for IPCcalf, IPCfoot/180 mmHg found that a single chamber boots system delivering
60 mmHg for 1 min followed by 1 min of deflationand IPCfoot/120 mmHg respectively. The mean velocity and
volume flow generated with IPCfoot+calf were about restored the decreased peak velocity in the common
femoral vein, induced by surgical pneumoperitoneumeight to nine and nine times the resting values, re-
spectively, being significantly higher than any of the or constant external abdominal pneumatic pressure of
50 mmHg. In a comparative evaluation of IPCfoot, IPCcalfother examined modes.
The effect of IPC on the limb veins has been ad- and IPCfoot+calf using direct pressure measurements in
the limbs of healthy sitting subjects IPCfoot+calf achieveddressed by several investigators.28–32 Killewich et al.28
reported that the peak velocity in the common femoral the lowest ambulatory venous pressure over the entire
range of investigated applied pressuresvein of normal limbs increased to 50–2.5 cm/s on
application of IPCfoot (100 mmHg, 1 s inflation), with a (60–140 mmHg) and frequencies (two to four cycles/
min), and in this way was significantly more effectivesimilar effect noted in the popliteal vein. Increase of
the inflation time from 1 to 3 s did not produce a in emptying the lower-limb venous system.33
Our data shows that increase in the level of IPCfootsignificant increase in the peak velocity.28 Using a
knee-high foam single-pulse IPC device delivering one from 120 to 180 mmHg offers a limited venous outflow
improvement. A higher level of flow enhancementimpulse (10 s, 40 mmHg) per minute, Flam et al.29
showed that femoral vein flow velocity increased to was monitored with IPCfoot/180 mmHg; however, the actual
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Fig. 4. Pulsatility index generated in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins on application of IPCfoot/120 mmHg, IPCfoot/180 mmHg, IPCcalf and
IPCfoot+calf, in 20 healthy limbs (Group 1) and 25 limbs of claudicants (Group 2). There was no significant difference between the two
groups and the two examined vessels. The pulsatility index generated on application of either IPCfoot/180 mmHg or IPCfoot/120 mmHg (no difference
between the two, p>0.5) was higher than that at rest (p<0.001). The pulsatility produced with IPCfoot+calf and IPCcalf (no difference between
the two, p>0.5) was significantly higher than that with IPCfoot (p<0.001), and on average was twice as high as the pulsatility index at rest
(p<0.001).
increase was less than 20%. This is in agreement with those actually occurring during compression, were
used, expelled volumes are provided as a ratio. Ourprevious work28 reporting that elevation of the applied
pressure of IPCfoot from 100 to 200 mmHg produces data show that the venous calf pump has almost three
times the capacitance of the foot pump and that thean insignificant peak velocity increase in the superficial
femoral or popliteal veins. Indeed, lower-limb venous venous volume of the leg (foot and calf) is about 3.5
times that of the foot. By inference, a pneumatic systempressure in the sitting position on application of IPCfoot,
and thus the expelled venous volume, change little compressing the foot and calf together expels 3.5 times
more venous blood than a system compressing onlywhen applied pressure increases from 100 to
140 mmHg.33 Gaskell et al. had reported an even lower the foot.
Consideration of the expelled volume ratios helpsapplied pressure (80 mmHg) above which only small
changes in the sustained haemodynamic effect were to explain why IPCfoot+calf is so much more powerful
haemodynamically than IPCfoot and just slightly moreobtained.24
Measurement of the venous volume expelled effective than IPCcalf. Based on these ratios and as-
suming only small increases in arterial calf inflowthrough the superficial femoral vein on compression
of the foot, calf or both, enabled us to estimate the (hypothesis 1) it would take much long for the total
leg (foot and calf) veins to refill than those in the footcapacitance of the natural venous pumps of the leg.
To make up for the consistent underestimation of alone. Similarly, the venous pressure decrease, and
subsequent increases in the arteriovenous pressurevolume flow, as resting vein diameters, as opposed to
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Fig. 5. The ratio of expelled venous volume with IPCfoot+calf to that expelled with IPCfoot/180 mmHg (IPCfoot+calf/IPCfoot/180 mmHg), and the ratio of
expelled venous volume with IPCcalf to that expelled with IPCfoot/180 mmHg (IPCcalf/IPCfoot/180 mmHg), in 20 healthy limbs (Group 1) and 25 limbs
of claudicants (Group 2), determined in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins. The IPCfoot+calf/IPCfoot/180 mmHg expelled venous volume
ratio was significantly higher (p<0.01) than that of IPCcalf/IPCfoot/180 mmHg in both vessels and study groups. There was no difference between
the two vessels and Groups 1 and 2.
gradient and flow (small by the assumption) would However, change in flow pulsatility results in a sig-
nificant increase in the diameter of veins, which aslast much longer after a single foot and calf impulse
than after a foot one. At the other extreme, if venous collapsible structures are characterised by low elast-
icity and high compliance. Consequently, applicationrefilling time after foot and calf compression was
similar to that after foot compression alone, evacuation of resting vein diameter in the estimation of volume
flow introduces a significant underestimation. For thisof the leg (foot and calf) veins would require three
to four times the arterial calf inflow augmentation reason expelled volumes are presented as a ratio and
not as absolute values. In addition, the expression ofrequired to refill the empty foot veins alone (hypothesis
2). In a recently completed study34,35 the duration of these ratios with IPCfoot in the denominator tends to
underestimate the differences rather than the reverse.flow enhancement, after the delivery of a pneumatic
impulse, was found to be up to 45 seconds in healthy The beneficial effect of IPC systems on DVT pro-
phylaxis is due to prevention of venous stasis andindividuals and slightly more than 45 seconds in clau-
dicants (due to PVD), the mode of compression having enhancement of fibrinolytic activity. On delivery of an
impulse the pulsatility of venous flow,36 the peaklittle influence. This proves hypothesis 1 invalid. In
addition, the calf inflow enhancement levels required and mean velocities increase, causing lower-extremity
veins to empty and flush away the activated clottingto support hypothesis 2 are in accordance with the
actual levels documented with IPCfoot, IPCcalf and factors, the accumulation of which would promote
thrombus formation. The pulsatility index, which is aIPCfoot+calf.16–20
Volume flow and expelled volume measurements measure of flow pulsatility, increased by at least 100%
on delivery of either IPCfoot+calf and IPCcalf, the twoin this study are based on vessel diameters at rest.
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Fig. 6. The time-to-peak velocity generated in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins on application of IPCfoot/120 mmHg, IPCfoot/180 mmHg,
IPCcalf and IPCfoot+calf, in 20 healthy limbs (Group 1) and 25 limbs of claudicants (Group 2). There was no significant difference between
the two groups and the two examined vessels. The time-to-peak velocities with either IPCfoot/180 mmHg or IPCfoot/120 mmHg were significantly
lower than those with IPCcalf or IPCfoot+calf (p<0.001). There was no difference in the time-to-peak velocities between IPCfoot+calf and IPCcalf
(p>0.1), and between IPCfoot/120 mmHg and IPCfoot/180 mmHg (p>0.09).
modes delivering an almost identical effect. In contrast, specifications of the impulse generators used, (b) ex-
pelled venous volumes and possibly (c) in the outflowthe use of IPCfoot at maximal compression (180 mmHg)
resulted in only a 40–50% increase in the resting characteristics of the natural venous pumps of the leg.
The short time to peak velocity and total duration ofpulsatility index. In view of their superior venous
haemodynamic effect, in comparison with IPCfoot, the impulse waveform with IPCfoot reflect the small
volume of the plantar venous plexus and the highIPCcalf and IPCfoot+calf should be seriously considered
in the prevention of DVT, offering a potent alternative inflation rise time of this system.
Our data showed that high-compression IPCto the ongoing problem of thromboses associated with
mechanical prophylaxis used individually.3,4,6,13 achieves almost identical levels of venous flow velocity
enhancement between normals and claudicants, sug-Of the three impulse systems used in this study
IPCfoot had the shortest and IPCfoot+calf the longest time gesting that venous refilling, which determines the
(venous) volume in the leg which is available to beto reach peak velocity and total duration of generated
impulse flow wave. IPCcalf had almost identical total expelled with every impulse delivered, is not at-
tenuated in the latter, at the levels of leg inflow aug-duration and time to peak velocity with IPCfoot+calf (the
0.5 s of proximal inflate delay with IPCfoot+calf was not mentation produced with the IPC modes investigated
(3–4-fold increase on IPCfoot+calf18–20).measured) (Figs. 6, 7). The discrepancy between IPCfoot
and the other two modes could be explained by con- Quantification of the venous haemodynamic effects
of IPC modes generates implications on their selectivesideration of differences in the (a) inflation rise time
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Fig. 7. The total duration of the impulse waves generated in the superficial femoral and popliteal veins on application of IPCfoot/120 mmHg,
IPCfoot/180 mmHg, IPCcalf and IPCfoot+calf, in 20 healthy limbs (Group 1) and 25 limbs of claudicants (Group 2). There was no significant difference
between the two groups and the two examined vessels. The total duration of impulse waveforms with either IPCfoot+calf or IPCcalf were
significantly longer than those with IPCfoot/120 mmHg and IPCfoot/180 mmHg (p<0.001). There was no difference in the total duration of impulse
waveforms between IPCfoot+calf and IPCcalf (p>0.5), and between IPCfoot/120 mmHg and IPCfoot/180 mmHg (p>0.5).
stockings in the prevention of postoperative venous thrombo-clinical application. By producing the highest venous
embolism; a meta analysis. Arch Intern Med 1994; 154: 67–72.outflow enhancement IPCfoot+calf offers the most power- 3 Bradley JG, Krugener GH, Jager HJ. The effectiveness of
ful pneumatic stimulus for lower-limb venous emp- intermittent plantar venous compression in prevention of deep
venous thrombosis after total hip arthroplasty. J Arthropl 1993;tying, arteriovenous pressure gradient and leg inflow
8: 57–61.augmentations, and as such its use should be promoted 4 Fordyce MJF, Ling RSM. A venous foot pump reduces throm-
in leg inflow impairment. IPCcalf remains a potent bosis after total hip replacement. J Bone Joint Surg 1992; 74(B):
45–49.alternative when use of IPC of the foot is non-feasible.
5 Santori FS, Vitullo A, Stopponi M, Santori N, Ghera S.The beneficial role of IPCfoot in DVT prophylaxis is Prophylaxis against deep vein thrombosis in total hip re-
undisputable; however, a challenge with IPCfoot+calf and placement: comparison of heparin and foot impulse pump. J
Bone Joint Surg 1994; 76(B): 579–583.IPCcalf is encouraged by the results of the current study.
6 Hull RD, Raskob GE, Gent M et al. Effectiveness of intermittent
pneumatic leg compression for preventing deep vein thrombosis
after total hip replacement. JAMA 1990; 263: 2313–2317.
7 Lynch AF, Bourne RB, Rorabeck CH, Rankin RN, Donald A.
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